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FROM THE OFFICE OF GOVERNOR DUKAKIS 

FOR RELEASE 2 PM WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 9, 1975 

:f/:5/ AP /1 5 · 

CONTACT MARY FIFIELD 
(617) 727-2766, 2780 

WASHINGTON -- Massachusetts Governor Michael S. Dukakis 
said Wednesday that a coherent national energy policy was being 
jeopardized by the failure to separate offshore oil exploration 
from development. 

In testimony before the Senate Commerce and Interior Connnittees, 
Dukakis said: "We: cannot afford to sell our natural resources without 
knowing exactly what we are giving away. No private business would 
be so reckless." 

The Department of Interior now leases potential oil and natural 
gas tracts on the Outer Continental Shelf without experiments which 
might show the e2:tent of the reserves. Critics say this policy allows 
oil companies--which usually do perform extensive surveys--to 
outbargain the government . 

"Coastal states cannot assess and rlan for the onshore impacts 
of offshore development until we know the extent of our reserves," 
Dukakis added. 

The Governor said effective OCS development also depended on 
"a new spirit of coopera tion" between the states and the federal 
government in which the control and management as well as costs and 
benefits are shared . To this end, Dukakis urged Congressional enact 
ment of legislation which would: 

--make persons responsible for oil spills liable, without regard 
to fault, up to $7 million; as well as establish a fund to handle 
claims of up to $100 million annually. 

-- establish a Coastal Impact fund to compensate states for adverse 
environmental, social and economic impacts of offshore development. 
Dukakis urged that 377z per cent of OCS revenues--the same percentage 
states receive from mining on federal lands within their state--be 
allocated to the fund. 

-- allocate 10 per cent of oil revenues to a Federal Petroleum 
Development Bonding Authority, which would make low interest loans to 
states for public works projects needed to support offshore development. 

Other funds under the Dukakis "blueprint" would be set aside 
for general revenue sharing to the states, with a distribution formula 
designed to equalize regional costs of energy . 

Dukakis said that offshore energy legislation enacted in the 
1950' s -i:·.ras "no longer sufficient to meet the challenges" of an era 
of energy scarcity . 

"Tll e ways of the 1950's are not the answer to the problems of 
the 19 70 's," he said . 

TEXT OF TESTIMONY ATTACHED . 
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TESTIMO:'JY or GOVERNOR MICHAEL s. l")UI'.AKIS OF MASSACHUSE'l'TS 
BEFORE THE SENATE COHNITTE;::: ON "JNTtRIO_ AT D INSULAR AFFAIRS 

AND THE SENATi: co:· 1SRCf~ COHNITTEE 
APRIL 9, 1975 

Mr . Chairmen and members of Interior and Commerce Committees: 

I appreciate the opportunity to participate in these hi~toric 
hearings. 

Similar hearings took place befor~ the Congress over 22 
years ago, producing legislation which ½as governed our country's 
o ffshore development for the past two decades. Since then, 
over 3 billion barrels of oil, and over 15 trillion cubic feet of 
natural gas have been produced on the Outer Continental Shelf, 
bringing $13.4 billion into the U.S. Treasury. 

Today ~e are faced with the reality that this legislation 
is no longer sufficient to meet the cha)lenges of the 1970 1 s and 
the decades ahead. 

tk are faced with the prospect of declining domestic oil and 
gas reserves. The Federal Energy Administration estimates, for 
example, that domestic oil reserves could decline by almost 30 per 
cent be::weE...n no\,' and 1985, and that natural gas rese:cves could 
decline by 56 per c 0 nt. 

It has become necessary to look towards offshore "frontie::;__· areas 11 

as potential sources for new oil and gaR supplies. I do not 
believe that there j s a:iv difference of opinion on this point bet\:een 
the states, the federal 7ovc:rnment and private industry. However, the 
type of offshore leasing anc.. developnent program appropriate for non
frontier areas is not the appropriate progrmn for frontier areas. 

If we have learned anything from the last thirty years, it is 
that we cannot allow development to be a function of profit. There 
must be control and manager1ent, otherwise both the existing economy 
and the existing environment may suffer. 

I read the statement of my collengues from certain Gulf states who 
argue that federal offshore oil development costs other states millions 
of dollars every year, while slowly destroying sections of their 
coast line. These governors are advocates of offshore development, but 
even they recognize the serious implications inherent in such 
development . 

The legislation pe~ding before your committees demonstrates that 
Congress clearly recognizes the uniqueness of the problems of "fro-::1.tLer 
leasing." Both Senator Jackson and Senator Hollings have demonstrated 
foresight and sensitivity in dealing with these problems, qualities 
here tofore lacking in the DepnrtmenL of Interior. 

I come before you todc1y to ask for the establ i.shment of ,1 new 
leas ing process for "frontier" areas, and for a new spirit of 
cooperation bet~een the states and the federal government. 

(over) 
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The first and most essential element of a frontier leasing 
process must be the separation of the exploration stage from the 
development stage with provision for full disclosure of all 
infor~tion gleaned from exploration. 

From the national perspective, it is intolerable that the U.S. 
Government continues to sell off a resource to large oil companies 
without knovinl the value and scope of the resource it is sellin°. I 
assure you that no privqte interest would sell a co1Tu.7'0dity before the 
value of that commodity had been ascertained. 

Furthermore, if offshore oil development is to be a part of a 
national energy plan, then let us learn the facts about our offshore 
oil reserves rather than continue our present guessing game. 

Remember: Presently. we have government exploration programs 
for coal and uranium, and for oil on the naval oil reserves. There
fore we are not asking for a major change in government policy. 

From the perspective of the coastal states, there is a greater 
need fo~ separation. Coastal states cannot assess and plan for the 
onshore i 1

• .. ::iacts of off shore development until we know the extent of 
our offshore reserves. 

-

In Massachusetts, for exampl2, the impact of offshore developmeA 
cannot be as~essed until we know the extent of the oil reserves on W 
the ~corge's Bank. 

If we a.re to m<ke effeci..:ive public policy decisions on the 
development of offshore oil and if we are to be in a position to manage 
any subsequeo L impacts, thc-:1 control of the development decision 
process must be in the hands of government - ·· not the oi 1 companies. 

There has been almoet unanimous support for the separation of 
exnloration from dev~looment from the National Governor 1 s Conference, 
from the Eastern coastal states, and from the New England states. 

Senate bill 426 achieves this separation by establishing a federal 
Outer Continental Shelf Oil and Gas Exploration Program . I support 
this provision . 

Once we separate exploration from development, then we can 
develop a leasing process that will enable us to undertake informed 
environmental impact statements and appropriate baseline studies . 

Under the presert system the impact statements have become no 
more than hollow just~fications of decisions already made by the 
Denartment of Interior, whi]e baseline studies are schedule.cl purposely 
so that their results ~111 have no bearing on the leasing decision. 
In both instances, the> intent of the studies has been circumvented in A 
mad rush to meet a wholly unrealistic leasing sc.:hedule . • 

- more -
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Finally, provision mus~ be made to inject increased 
competitiveness into the ofrshore oil industry . In fiscal 1974, 
seventeen companies accounted for over ninety per cent of the off
shore oil production . And the prospects for lndependent companies 
p articipating in future development are extremely poor: Under the 
p r esent system, the smaller companies simply cannot obtain sufficient 
up - front capital to compete with the major oil corr,panies . 

If we are seriously interested in making the oil i ndustry 
c ompetitive, ,;e must allow the small companies to participate in the 
development of our Outer Continental Shelf. Therefore, I urge the 
a doption of new b:i.ddin£; praccices which would minimize the i~itial 
payrr,ent for the right to develop, but increase subsequent payments as 
p roduction increases. 

I als o join with Governor Byrne of New Jersey in urging that 
l oc8.l or interstate fas companies, rather than the oil co.npanies, be 
a l lowed to exploit natLral ~as deposits . 

A new frontier leasing r.olicy must be one cornerstone of future 
off.shore oil develop1rc. nt. The ether must be a new spirit of 
c oo~eration between the states and the fuderal governm 0 nt. Tne federal 
government can no longer lo0k upon the states as opponents. It must 
adopt them as partners. To achieve this end, sevei~l significant 
a c tions must be taken. 

First, th,· dispute over who gets the revenues from off rhorc 
development rrusc be resolved to the satisfaccion of all parties, or 
e lse it will continue to be a major obstdcle to close co(peration 
be tween the states and the federal government. 

Presentl1 the coastal states do not receive any direc~ revenues 
derjved from the OCS leasing program, yet they mustGear substantial 
costs . For e.·arnple, the State of Louisiana says it spends $38 million 
each year in pr0··i.diT1g services for OCS developers . Texas claims an 
expenditure or $50 ~illion a~n11ally. And thes~ fiEures ~o not reflect 
t he environment3l degradation that ha~ affected the coastline of these 
t wo states. 

At the same time, federal law provides that 37 1/ 2 per cent o f 
the royalties and rentals received from nining on federal l3nds be 
p a i d to the state withi,1 ·which the leased lands lie. It also p~·ovides 
that 52 1/2 per cent of the funds received from federal lands in 
Alaska go into a reclam2t1.or fund. Admittedly, the federal OCS beds 
do n0t exist within a scare boundary, but because of the n ature of the 
ocean environ~ent, offshore production imposes a greater economic and 
environmental burden to the coa9tal states than onshore production. 
Ve r y simply , the environment we are talking about is water , and we 

( over ) 
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have not vet learnerl. how to ccntrol t:he impact of ocean oil spLi.ls 
on the fra?:ile coastal er.-...i ronrnent. Furthermore, there will be 
an immediate concentration of support services within the perimeter 
of the prime ccastal lands which will also require careful planning 
and great expense. 

In Massachusetts, we could be talking about a severe impact 
upon our fishing and tourL·;: j_ndustr-Les, both of which are vi cal 
to our econori.v. Yet there :i~ presLLt1.y no program whatsoever to 
assist the stat~s in assur j 1 r; t~1is bur<lE:i.1 - a bur.:.icn ,,;hich will 
be subs Umt ial l v larr,:e.r £or "i rontle:::-" states than for those with 
existing petroleum industr10.s. 

Therefore. I wo~ld propose the following: 

First, that this Committee ac-.:ept the recommendations 
contained in S.426 and S.521 that hny per~on responsible fer an 
oil spill be liable, , 1ithou: ~e1ard to fault. up to $7 million, 
and tha 1

• a fund be established fo the bc:.l;mce of the claims up to 
$100 million per ,1ear. 

-

Second, tha. t this Comr11:tte13 accept the rec.ofirrn"ndations set 
forth in t~ese two bills fo1 th~ est-blish ent oi a Coastal I.pact 
rund to corr:pE: nsa t.e th . s tc: tes [ or c' e1ver.,(:! u1vironme.n tal impo.c ts -
and to help control secondary social and economic impacts. 

I do, however, belit 1Ve thrlt. subsL.,mtiallv m0re than ten per 
CE''1t of th~ revenues will he 1"" cded to corrnP.nsace. the -::oastnl 
stat: s adeou-1 te ly. In fa..:: L, tcr:. pf•r ccn t ·would not even cover 
the three raa.:;or non-fronti_r .;tatc:::::-, and, as I have mentioned, 
the ini::ial costs to a frcinti.e;:- s.:ate will be subst.entia,.lv ~,~eater. 
Therefore I propose that 37~ per cent of the revenues deri~ed from 
the offsho,..e leasing program be placed in L:,e Coast.al Impact F1n,d. 

The Dl:part:nent f Cor:1."'121:ce should be reqnired to su½mi t for 
Congressional approval v·Jl-:::hin si::: rrc1ths oi" the pn.ssage of "!..his 
act detaiJ~d regulations ;nd criteti~ for the use of these ~un~s, 
includinr; provisions to co"'.1pc11s&t2 tl1e sea ... -s for dir0ct t~nviron
mental and eccnomic impact as well P.::, for seconc,a.ry impr:1cts. 
Furthermore, speci.:11 compensation ~hou"'d be pro ·ided to imoortant 
industries ~hich mi~ht be sevc·el; 2rL c::ed by th2 develooment of 
on-shore petroleun support s2rvic 'S. 

(-£T1ore ,i 
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In the c;:ise of Mas"ach·1.sC:'tts, I c=.m referrino- to the 
j ~~hing fnd~~tc~. !n Scotland, North ~~a oil dev;lopment has 
d~i~en tn~_r1f~1ng Jndust~v 8lmost en~Jrely out of certa:n port 
cities. 1.! tnu, hap)ens in Massachusetts, we mu.·t have tbe finaucial 
1:esour2es to _:_nsure that the fishL--:.p; irrl.ustrv survivLs ar.d can CL)exts::: 
with the_oil indurtry. This may man substantial amount~ of rnone~
for new tis~i11<: ports, facili ti.es an,i .::vcn vessels. l assure you 
that our fishing industry docs ~ot hav~ that t)pe of noney. -

This request is not parochial, for the Ne r England fj sn··n,,; 
industry supplies a 1 aJ.uahl2 source of f)rO tein to the enti ""e r,.:_ion. 

Third, I urge t~at the fed~ral goverLmenL establirh a fund 
to be fina2ced frcrr: Atl additionnl roya.Lty equ·d to ten per ce .. t 
of the prod _tinn val~e of t½e oil µro~1c J offshore. 

TheR, monies would be ustd fo~ Lwo purp0ces. A porti0n 
woulJ c·eate f FeJcr~l Pctrole~m Dcvclop~ent Don,lng Authority, 
which wOUld p-rrn1idc low-::..nterest loans LO stat2.~ v,hic:·, have ro 
build or al tC'r pub lie 'i1orh-; - 1'. o j ect ·- in order tc, p~u ,i ..:'.e au?rort 
scrv ic( ~' fo..:- onshore,: Jeve] opin_ it t."" sul ti!•:; fr .. m off shore oil 
develop ne:-nt. 

Han; st~·.:e_ :::1re l.n se:cious fine rlc·lal trot.,- .,P a'1<1 do not hr:."L 
the c.c1r,ite1l neces~ i:-v to get .ucl p,..10:ic woi-ks pi::-c.jeccs unden;<l:,. 
He ·wiJ J. ne'-'d +=er1e.,....al help. I bel i.cve: that such a ban.ding 
au~l.ority coulc.t prov·I..ue c.uch help. 

Secondly, a port;_o11 of tltis n:l~,"P r should be set aside for 
rcvem:c shc:.ri.1 \, i t:-1 all tbe states. 'I ht., cisbu1..,emcn t : ormula 
should b2 h~sed not on~/ on pooulation, t~t ou the ex1stinL pric• 
for energy products withi~ tnat state. 

As v2 begin t:o ad 'Jnt a 11ew a11d vi.µ-orous raticnal £n£C:-.-gy 
policy, there will be sor1e severe Jisr,:.-1::-.; ties in enerry pric2s 
amor.g the region.; of t:hc en 1n•-r.1. 1~2 in l'cw L.~laPa h~ve alreadv 
been co .. fronted '.Jith this pru Lr.:;m, for our eneqy price.-; oYe no,_ 
onlj the hi~h~st in th~ cocntry, but have incr·ase! ~ore i~ the 
12 st two ye ·res thar tl:t se in ,:ii''.Y o tlJc-· - rE.gion. If natu-,. a. l [:cl~~ 
prices arc allowed Lo ~ise, ~s ~ugge;tcci by the Preside1,t, oth~r 
regions of the country, eepc iqlly the Rocky Mountain states, 
will fi1.l themselves in an eaually serious situa~~on . 

Therefore. if we are to reach the goals set forth by the 
President and che Con~ress, let us meet them without unfairly 
burdening my one rerion of the country. 

Finally , I would urge thr.it Conp-i-es.3 consider expanding t'bc 
principles set forth in t:he Ala~ka I ative Claims Act, ~hich pruvi~es 
for the estal-:ilishment 0£ a joint Federal-Sta.Le Land Use Planning 
Commission for AlaskR. 

( ove ~) 
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Relations between the states and the Dcpartmen- of Interior 
have bF~en poor. We are racely brought inco ti-.e decision rnskino
pro Cc: s~, until £:lf.te'- the deci ~ion has heen made. Last f c.11 t}ia 
Co;1m0n ~·ec1lth re pent P<il, a.,ked t e De:.partment if Geort;e 1 s Bnnk 
wouLl be included in the accelerP..ted leasin6 scberiule. 1•:e ,-✓ ere 
repe~ U"u ly to lc1 j t 1•.ras n) L, · anJ tha .... if it \vns Lo be put l'l1 the 
list, tl e sta::e ,vould be cuns~lt:cc.l. Our- "c:on,, 1 4ltatioL1 11 occur~·-<l 
at a i:,TJ1.i.te :~ou~ e brief inf c 1 ,1 cieci!"-: on that had lon? s:i.nce 
been nad". T1at is not rrt\' Ill) ion c>.r cloE,e coop ·.C&tio.,, Interior: 
has rep""at"edly s own a great .i.1 (n~P_1vitv to the proJlemc- of :::h-: 
frcntier states. I believe i:..hi - uLt i tudc rnTI be chan ,i'l'18, and I 
hop2 ti., new Se-·cetary ·wili be se . .3i~.;ve co our conce> •. .-rts 

P.ov:rever, l!iVC,1 our uast cxreri.r;nccc, I v:ould ur .:,e Congn~E"c 
lo con~~-der lc_::..,,;_sL:1.tion al.:.m•.ir 0; af~ectE:..:i s ... atc..; to ~-)i·1 toi:;et'l.t.r 
~J;tb the nepc1rr1 nt of Inreric.,r u, nl~n fr,- tlit: pote'1dcl C:ev2lop-
rnc1t o[ our cf:' (;rl:' r-:>Sl>'tr".!t•,. In ~O'Tt..:· i ldt.cn:ce,':, .3tit2,--; n;oy ·-:.oc 
1vant ~o ~-lkc ad JDt .... c; c: ~ ·c~ a IT,lcch;:rn_;_ u bu;_ 1 bf'li..t>'Jt,; ::..tis 
the onlv \1::.·1 .... o e.,t'l~)lish an on-Ro-:n",; .;p::..rit of coor·•i.na.i_o:i 
betwee, th..,' t\·Jo ::!.evel_r, ot p;ove-n -:1::?nt . 

I l''!ctTe cJ1_Letint.Pd t.o -r-:,1"' er. :-is af·v-'rnoon cl. bl'l•:>:,[ 4 r:tL IC'r 
t.he r,-:1"1ner in \·J..".i~:., .e C t Co .. 1t.L ""n ... .1: S!1e:"' CCLn 1.-cn "c: __ ..... t,P 
explor· ..:. arid de•/ '·-"I: • w.i_t!i ,4 .r.cr c..c. e·1vironr-.2ni...al saf .... , .,...rJs. 
IL recnyrii.:cs t' rJ uni 1...:cn•2cf" 0f 'fi-·---i _i,,-:.r" leasi.-1<• , a C! ~s 
sen~i .... iVt' t.o t..h::- futt:. -0 .c•a~ 1_h o: ou.c pr .1.c -. __ (:->.,.., t '1 ·.::..r0 ..... n"r.. _c::_:::_ an.~ 
econr,,., · r: resourses. 

It i.~; a bLu"'y~"C'i"'lc fc~ a •1cw s·Jirit. of fcrlera -=-t a!..c 
coorA~::: 1 tiOJl in ':!Lie .. d,e t.21.L-f i LS 1.1 ci t.bc c0 cc wi..:.. • L0 shd.!:"f''1. 

.. 

I+ is noL a nro r.:.nc ~ 

intercs~ of all ua~t.s of o~: 
b:ue.....,t.ir.t, but one whi_cl1 n~[l,:.,cls Lhc.• 
counLry ~nd a:1 sector3 uf our socic~v. 

If ~e are ~ruly in an c~Prqy crieis, 1 et us meet l~~c ccisis 
in a rc>sp0ns..:.J)ll' und ;lli'r)1t ned LacJiion. L ?1.:. us rca..L_;_.,,e Lh ,t 1::1-:' 
ways oL t.he 19c:0 1 s a.re no1_ C1e a:-'S\'✓ er lo the problerr.s of the 197()'s. 

Than]: you. 
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